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Doctor Sennholz explodes in his forthcoming book Divided Europe one of the main fallacies
Wlderlying present-day economic policies.

The spurious doctrine, advanced by the
majority of contemporary pseudo-economists and endorsed
by almost all contemporary statesmen and politicians,
runs this way:

The operation of the market economy

(capitalism, lais.sez faire) results in progressing poverty of the mas s es, in unemployment of an ever increasing part of the potential labor force, in the regular
recurrence of periods of economic depression.
integrates the international exchange of

It dis-

co~noditi e s

and services and thereby hurts vital interests of all
nations.that cannot produce within the boundaries of
their own countries all the food and raw material they
need.

In order to prevent· a c ornplete collapse of Wes-

tern civilization, the goverrunents must interfere.
They 1must, in domestic policies, &ubstitute government

2

planning for the "anarchy of p r oduction" ( a ter m ernp l oved by Karl Marx) and , i n the i nternational field ,
they nus t try to establish

so~'le

sort of supe rn a.t i onal

gover::.r1ent .

Dr . Sennholz e.xar1ine s the i ssue in analyz ing a s peci a l c use , viz., the endeo.v ors t o "unify" J:t.\. lrop e .
The main p oints of h is argwnantation ar e :

1)

The economic di sint egra t i on of Europe

is not an outcome of t h e unhamp e r ed operati on of the
cap italist system.

It is, on the contrary, t h e re s ult

of the vari ous goverrunent s

interference with tne busi-

1

ness of t h eir 0\ovn countries.
busine ss c on ditions of its

O\-m

If a g overnment "regul r, t e s"
country, it must prevent

f or e ign business from nullifying this reg i ment ation by
i t'lports.
rnutua~

It mus t take out its domestic marke t of the

connection with t h e ma rkets of other c ount ri es .

It rnust adopt a policy of n at ional isolation and there by
contribute to the economic disintegrat ion of Europ e.
2)

Mere talking and draft i ng of inter-

national conventions will never reestablish Europ ean
economic unity.

As long as there is domestic inter-

ventionism, the pres ent unsatisfactory state will l ast •

..
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.~.'h'

funds spent by the LJ .

s.

taxpayer

for the econo·rlic

U.."lific ~t i on of .i!.U.rope Here wasted.

Dr. Sennholz t hus attacks and explodes
a doc trine s up -·or ted by a ll goverrnnont econonis ts, a
doctrine that guides the official policy of the A&ninistrati on .

His book v.rill certainly b£ unfavorably

revie-vred by the

11

progressi ve 11 newspapers and magazines.

But its ideas wil l , sooner or later, bring about a change
both in ideologies and policies.

The book is certainly

the most iinportant case study in the field of e conomic
policies"wri t t. en in the last years.
of it t1ay be open to objections.

SOlne minor points

But the r;:eneral line

of its reas o ning cannot be questioned .

